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SPECIAL EDUCATION 4-H er’a ASSIST IN WINNING
TOP HONORS The special education class, nl Pleasant Grove
School, Burlington, comprised ot several 4-H Club members co-
operated with the 4-H Club Council ol Alamance County in pre-

paration ot the 4-H Club exhibit which took top honors at the
North Carolina State Pair. The theme "Home Grown Vegetables

Protect the Family Purse "

was portrayed by htufr aw mated pap-
ier-apache vegetables, armed with guns, protecting ar> enormous
bag ol play money. The pupils, under the guidance ot Mrs Mit-
chells Special Education teacher, made the vegetable characters
The entire tmculty and student body are proud ol their Special
EddStßon “ChampaThe Agricultural and Home Economics
Extension Staff is comprised of Mrs. Oietta P. Guye Plese Cor-
beti and Raymond Carver.

Ex-Con Man Tells “trade
Secrets” To A Magazine

if rod want te get th« real in-
side Starr on boa a oonfldtnos
man woke. ask on*.

The llaaiMsi News, cm-
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tw ‘to-
tem, a eeavtetod eon non
whe Is »ew In *ha Stole Pri-
se* of teethsrn Michigan.

Entitled "Tom Trust Wee My

tonne**” the 'orme> confidence
toon toll* in hi* own word* how
he extracted dollars from the pub-

lifl1! pocket*.
"Co'iUsiy U> itublU tiilcf." tc

•ays -the victims of confidence
men or* not fumble foketa who
would buy the Htre u ot Mack-
mew Brldys from the first slicker
who offered ll u*r eele.

What kind of ft person U th#
victim?

"He t* one who allow* himself
to become enchanted with the
idea of fettlng eometnlnt for no-
thin*..Aft a eonaeienttous eon art-
ist lgm» them nothing foe some-
thing.” -

"Unfortunately,” says the writ-
sr. "there will always he oonfl*
dsnee men. The business has too
many wtonttei town* .to die n>u
But 1 don’t rewomend this pro-’
ftselon to anyone Beside beln*
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FNatientl Advertisma Ssanwyniauva
ind member e# Jhe Aswx-lsted Nesro
erase end tha United Prats Interns-

°”wa responsible for
(ha return <r unsolicited news. pic-
tures ot advartlalne copy unlaat nao
atean postage accompanies the cent

Opinions expressed by columnists to
Oil* nlwsespar da not necessarily ra-

downright dishonest. It is too
confining—most of us get caught
and aerve pretty stiff prison sen-
tences

"

How do you aeep from being
taken by a confluence man? No.
14531 has these suggestions:

—Don’t allow yourself to to-
come fascinated ov what teem* a
sure way of getting something
for nothing Be wary of any offer
that promisee n .ilsporportlonste-
ly largo return ter «our invest-
ment.

—Nevei sign an* peperr or con-
tract for any service* from dor-
to -4004 calu.T.sr. ur.t!: you :u»vc
thorouahly InvesttgaUd their re-
ference*.

—Unordered articles received
through the made should not be
accepted They torts inly should
never be paid sot

—Don 1
' alve -t>. ne> to clergy

men or charity so. ritors with
whom you are not famlllat.

In conclusion h* rwy* “Re-
member, fant-talnns sharpers In-
variat>ly try to gr* y >' to act be-
fore you can think Teke the time
to reason things out and ou
will to able to spot 'hen hidden
gimmicks.”
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(CONTINUED r*OM MO* I)

not bo destroyed He Is not faced
with a choice to feed or not to

feed his family
Without an Income he has no

opportunity curve te Illustrate
his alternative choices Ho has
but on*. Without assistance hi*
family Is not fed -that la. they
eannet live. The decision to
render aM deprives him of no
freedom of choice because
that kind of freedom was nev-
er his.
He turns to the state not be-

cause he has forcßone the rtrlit
to life, but on the 'rvntrary. be-
cause he Insist* on Its primacy
He renllsos all too clearly that the
old Invisible hand ot the eigh-
teenth century economics will not
create the best of all possible
worlds.

On the issue of civil rights Mr.
OoMwater contends that lovt Is
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HELP FOR N. C. EVACUEE A rescue worker at Kinston
is shown last week handing belongings to an evacuee after the Ne-
man was brought to dry land He was among more than 3.200 par-
eons that had to leave his home last week as the Neuse River pour-
ed over its banks in the Kinaton area, spreading out like a giant
laka. Over 25 million dollars worth ol damage was blamed on tha
flooding. (UPI PHOTO).

Ex-Ligon Principal:

Dr. William J. Holloway,
Va. State School Supt,
Attends Knoxville Clinic

HAMPTON, Va —Dr, William J.
f;r~ cr cr.'Re!**#;' j.

W. Ligon School, Raleigh, N. C„
now superintend; nt. State School
for the Deaf and Blind, t* attending

Dr. Gipson
Os St. Aug.
Writes Book

Dr Jeffrey Gipso-i, head of ihe
Chemlatry Department at Saint
Auguatine'i College. I* the author
of a booklet entitled. “A Manual
for Organic Chsmlstry." In thla
manual, he give* down-to-earth ad-
vice on procedures to follow in the
laboratory. He stressed three as-
pects of good laboratory technique
thoroughness, safety, and cleanli-
ness.
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Dr Gipson suted that. The lab-
oratory is a place for serious labor,
toncentration. and attention to the
work being carried on. The only
danger encountered in the labora-
tory is eg the human type."

Several experiments are given in
the booklet, which the author feels
may he completed within a period
of two hours.

Dr. Gipson la a member of the
National Chemical Society, and hat

conducted several Institutes at the
College aponeored by the National
Science Foundation.

a matter for the heart ana no a-
mount of legUletK'n can solve the
problem of discrimination

"Thla net tea any haw mat
merit, bat M la also extremely
nalve.“ apM Dr. Cheek. “Fre-
jadteo Is laeabated in the
salade of aea that the seeds
of lave uM tataraac i mast be
planted - he sonelndod.
Dr. Cheek trill talk on -The

Lyndon Johnson Philosophy'* at
the next masting of the Raleigh
Ctttaais Association.

PALMER NAMED
NCTA*S SECY

(cosanwctp raow race owo
the atate grew* At the wreaewt
Uasa ha asrvea aa psaaMeat eg
the Parham Comity emit N-
CTA and preaMeat as Uw
Seheehaasters' Ctat> eg Dar-
haaa sal Darhaxs County.
A nati-e of Durham Palmar at*

tended public sc:tools there and
was graduated rtotn North Caio*

R College at Durham with the
. and MR. negreet and has

done farther stuAv at Duke Uni-
versity. Re has wnred as a c*ess-
room -- - “ ttoidifaS

a special workshop on vocational
cine**' •*. ihJ' v;cc!; ut the Ur*lvcr
stty of Tennessee in Knoxville.

This meeting, scheduled for Oc-
tober 18-22, is the first of tta kind
to be held.

The national workshop is being
(ponsored at the University of Ten-
nessee bv the Vocational Rehabili-
tation Administration to develop
Guidelines to improve vocational
training for deaf people.

The.ope hundred Invited leaders
!n ths deaf community., in voca-
tional and technical education, In
industry. In tabor. In government.
In vocational rehabilitation, anil la*
,reclsl edii'-etlon will discuss on*
going vp-alidnst training resources
ovnilab’e for deaf people, their vo-
cational training nreds. rSeniitmerit
and training of profesalonal person-
nel, and related vocational and em-
ployment problema.

the prlncipalahi;> at Lakcvtew.
Painter has had n any years of ac-
tive partlclpa’lon in profe&storal.
civic, and socle' organizations In
Du’lmm ind th<* State

Mauled to the former Marjorie
Taylor of Klttrell they are the
parents of one son. Elliott Jr 15
months

WILMINGTON
FAIR TO HE
“UNIOITE”

! (rnSTIN'Fn r-oM e'r.F f.»»i
tore and home eeenomlr dta-

! plavx, livestock show and sal*.
Also, exhibits are expected
from Afriran and Aslan coun-
tries Educational exhibits will
be composed of Industrial aria,
fine aria, crafts, science, health
and aafety. social studies. En-
richment exMHltx will include
display* on th* achievement of
the Negro In America. Both pre-
dominantly Nerra and white
•ebaofc were asked to partici-
pate hi this and other phases
of the exhibition.
Fifteen per cent of the protec's

will be allocated for high school
¦scholarship The scholarship hind
will be operated by a board of di-

rectors. composed of college and
university presidents of North Car-
olina.

The Penn Premier Shows, the
second largest In the nation, will
serve the midways.

High school end elementary stu-
dents should have an educational
experience while attending the
Fair.

BRICKLAYING
CHAMP TOLD

itONiixipn SIMMS rtul I)
j competition w** moved under one

j of the porticos of the Coliseum to
provide some protection from the

[ il-ment*
Sellers was presented a gold

trowel by State Labor Commission-
er Frank Crane and he and his
employer will receive engraved
trophies donated bv the Associated j
General t'o tractois

‘EXTREMIY~
MOVED,* DR,
KING SAYS

COVTINVEn FROM PAGE II j
Witten.

1 “I am sere that N will rive
me new rewrage and determina-
tion Se carry an In this Britt ta
ereereme Ihe evlta and knjns-
tlee In this society
The presentation of this award

! »Uo brinss with it a demand so- !
t deepening one’s commitment of
nonviolence »s a philosophy of life

I and reminds us that we have only j
, begun to explore th* nowerM «m*-. j

i itual and moral resources which
¦¦> »*>ro..*h this way of,

* life Wt sre also challenged to tape i
the inlei national implications of
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Star-spangled way to
send a son to college

?

Educators expect e jrter of college Allyou need it e Payroll B*ita|i

will coat et leegt $2,500 by the time Application—sad a P««aMn*
the clegs of *76 don thatr freshman youngster.

beanies. _______

But you can gat ft for leas—by
buying Series B Saving* Bonds Quick fuels obewf
now. Thafs bocanao Bonds pay yon Smlm f taring* Ponds
back $4 at maturity for every $S
yw invest.

.. mstxnSr (7ft jrcaw)
Bonds are a good deal in another • Tcu pay m stot* t*letpi tosaew

way, too. Because they help pre- tax and earn ggm payees si
aerve your son’s freedom to use his *“**“ an

education. Uncle Sam makai good tree M
use of th* money, safeguarding lft. IHtoged cr atriaa
our interests around the world. * Tea am get yaw way wkee

If you like, you can build your yep peed R

college fund automatically by buy- g«y g Beads tar gww»-
tag Bonds on the Payroll Savings/ R Beads ter tmrreat lexeme

Plan where you work.

Heap frs«u^..;..., aut i-wre with

M U. 8. SAVINGS BONDS m
' S 3

«M NO. nO.Mt>4—3 COL X 1» UNW—MtWAWIH OCTOM*. 1*64

nonviolence for we know that
there era be no JJuetlce in onr so-
ciety unlea tbepe te peace in the
world.”

NEWSOM NEW
BARBER-SCOTIA
PRESIDENT 11

(CONTWUSD raOM PAUS I)
tlon In Oeorgte This was a
“flret" for a Negro ea a State
Committee since the Bee on-
¦traction Era. Newnsa is the
General President-Elect of the
Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity
The n<w president of Barbcr-

Scotla College au-'cccdf Dr Leland
8. Cozarl who served the Institu-
tion for over 33 yoara.

“NEED STRONG
GOP DRIVE:”
ROY WILKINS

(CftNTmt'KD raosi pao* n
the march a blessing. If It had
flopped or broken into violence.
JFK would have been a big lose):

but it succeeded and he and his
administration raked in the
chips, which hopefully could be
exchanged later for votes. In At-
lantic City, the Democrats played
their pards carefully and averted
an open break,’’ said Wilkins.

“Freedom Is the open window
through which pours tile sunlight
of the human spirit and of human
dignity."
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COTTON PAHTS^
• Washable and Sanforised

• Tapered legs.
• Black - Blue Olive mk-

Sixes - K M

1.88 «- j g
® BOYS’

•JACKETS• Large selection of quilted
or fleece fined.

• Zipper front with 2 large
pockets. Bi*es 1-16.

it.Bß**-
HOUSEHOLD NEEDS

28 x 17 inch Oral Shaped Braided Rug
. M.„ C"*" » “only 88c ea

Ironing Board Pad A Cover Set
• ntori/stondasd <

Mao Rraaßng table

88* Set

INFANTS UNDERSHIRTS
§ Side Soaps.
• Shrink-resistan* rib knit 88 C
• SLrex*3 months, three 12 2 for 8888

88 Cen-ter

Thinks Governor
Should Start On
Lower Level

thiMirt. YodosMood, QCP atuc
gate tat wpi4*rnZ nated Mona., mornin, th

OdwrnOr Saatord ntod* to retv
to tha alemenUr, school lwe<
his planninc tor Wtocuttoii In
Carolina. Youngblood was retort-'
tie a rpgech Sanford made a< ?’

frger bore last week, calling tor ‘

itton grants Mr students wisbin-
go to eODftce.

•WWto toe Idea et taltto
grotoe tor higher edacatlen t

ail YeaagMMd, -we flret haw
to get ear ehlMren threagti fhr
OMI IS yean et eehoettpr.
mere an mgpy pepgM in ear
stage who seem te forget about
the etsmewtory odpeatien eys-
teat to Herto CwWttna. We nr-d
to

T tsar." stated YeaagMeed.
"tost toft MS ointep Setter
eehftftl head taeae to met sfttag
to paeft. heeaaee wft have taken
too aed at ear ihtatUag away
tooa oar ehndrea aad pteeed
it with the Ugher edacattea
gwgraaw The aamjejit
"Our people am eoacftrned about

the tea money aad where it has

Sta the test four yftftto. Some
si getting bettor miftlttied

as. i knew we uve the
Qualified teacher* m Noth Caro-
lina, what We nfted is to do torne-
thtog tor them, not about them. We
could start with better pay. More
help la the way of secretarial ser-
vice in school*, which would lftOve
them am* time ter the clatorOem.
more classroom*, and taka the Mu-
sette* systems screes the state out
et polities.” he declared.
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Fredt Ground Beef IK 30c or 3 lbs 1.14
Pork Sausage Ik 33c or 3IU. 89c
Assorted Jellies 18 os. gL 4 for 99c
Sliced Pork Steak lk 49c
Crown Peanut Butler 2 Ik Jar 69c
Superb Flour 25 lk $1.69
Good Weiners lk 38e or 3 &•*99c
Center Cut Pork Chops Ik 69c
Fresh Pork Roast' lk 39c
Fancy Coconut Tubby Jr. 14 os. okg. 39c
Rib Beef Steak Ik 65c
End Cut Pork Chops Ik 55c

HORTON’Se^HSTORE
i«u-n ia iuatai t* bawSS
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